
School Council Minutes
Blueberry School
November 21, 2022

Attendance
Heather Bader-Kopp, Michelle Visscher, Erin Craig, Karlyn Prince, Sarah Corker, Cayla
Nelson, Pamela Sheriff
Virtual - Mercy Rosborough (note taker)

Meeting Start
time

Nov. 21, 2022 @ 6:30pm

Land Acknowl-
edgement

Heather Bader-Kopp

Agenda Adoption
(additions to
Agenda) &
Minute Adoption
from March 15,
2022

Jen Richens adopt and Erin Craig second

Chairperson
Report

Grants from the government to support councils

Treasurer’s
Report

Pamela Sheriff - N/A Action Items:
➢ The council will

operate without a
treasurer and
instead hold the
position of
secretary

Principal Report - Christmas Concert Dates
- Jr High Spring Play
- Stakeholders engagement evening

Action Items:
If any parents are
interested in
attending Nov 29th
engagement
evening please
email Michelle

Parent
Discussion -
Agenda items

Feedback on Operating Procedures
Elections for 2022-23

■ Chairperson - Heather Bader-Kopp
■ Vice Chair - Jen Richens
■ Secretary - Erin Craig
■ Members at Large - Sarah, Pamela,

Cayla, Karlyn

Winter dance Jr High Dec 16th
Break the rule day - Nov 25th

Action Items:
- Michelle will send

Operating
procedures to
members in
attendance for any
additional feedback

- Mercy will find
slideshow that
outlines how to
access

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pI1JQuvkv5Dg_L_xiLf9GYN-GfWUV-BurI1FGzipcr4/edit?usp=sharing


Parent Portal
Ski Form

- Mercy has adjusted this and it should be working now
- If you fill it out please let Mercy know if there are any issues

Grade 4 fieldtrip
- Upcoming gmeet to discuss fundraising with parents
- This is separate from fundraising committee as it is specific to one grade

and one activity
- Fundraising for this cannot be linked to any ALC (casino, 50/50 etc)
- Must be less than 10,000

Side walks to grade one doors
Volunteers for casino fundraising

- If you can volunteer please reach out to fundraising committee
- Jan 3rd and 4th

Cross country Jerseys
- There is a need for jerseys
- Monies for these come out of cross country run funds (not additional

fundraising) as per Michelle

powerschool for
parents

- Michelle will find
video that explains
how to do this from
PSD

- Michelle will talk
with cross country
coach about cross
country run shirts

- Michelle monitors
the path to grade ½
doors (clearing
route to buses is
prioritized) If path is
unsafe, students
use the main doors
for entry/exit

Trustee Report
- N/A (Trustees at conference and unavailable)

Action Items:

Next Meeting
Date

January 9, 2023 @ 6:30

Adjournment 7:44

Agenda Items
scheduled to
next meeting.

Family movie night in the gym


